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COOK BiiOTHET-!o .i..J CHRiOKI^ BILL

something else about the Cook Bros, and Cherokee Bill.

They of necessity .had to have some ammunition, a lot of it, guns

and snells, some times they had money and some times they

didn't, but they had a way of getting, the ammunition which

worked if they were out of funds. As 1 said, my uncle Jim

Egan, had a stor at oapulpa. The manager of this store

was another uncle of mine, Bert Gray. He it was who had

i
sold ammunition to these outlaws. They would come in usually

when my uncle was rilone, present their six ^uns, muzzles

toward my uncle and tell him what they wanted and how much.• /

jo, of course, they got it, and on short order, for Le was j/

/
anxious to get rid of them as soon as possible, nut they

always -sked how much the bill was, and fo- my uncle to

keep account of it for they would return later and pay it;

an tiie unusual thing about it, they always slfpued in

w;.en tuey h^d money and paid their bill. •

-ell, later, 1 think it was after the capture of

.̂e okee Bill, and during his trial at cort irnitn, tnat

trie question of where and how they £>ot their guns and

aaxunition came up. This led to an investigation and

it was found that they bouglrt it at Sapulpa, and at the"
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Egan store. 6o, Bert Gray, being manager of the store was

summoned to appear at Fort Smith, by Judge Farker, the

Federal Judge of that district, as a witness, and to tell

ju3t wh'at he knew about the matter. .«ell, he related to

the court the story as told here and wound up by saying,

"Judge, when fellows liice that come in and put their six

3hooters on you, that-makes their credit mighty good with

me". This created quite a lot of laughing ^nd seemed to

be a good explanation .is to how and why the ^gan store

sold them ammunition . It seemed anybody, especially the

Jook Brothers and Cherokee Bill, could open an account

with six shooters.


